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OF SILICIC ACID GEJ: 





I liTRJTJU CT L.J !. 
I .,......._ 
It h a been state{~ by ..irasaa a"1d '1Bttlange.c l ( 1) t nat, the 
process or setti'lg of .nixtures of solutions of eoc au n aLLicate 
and acetic ac1C con~iete of three stages: 
1i;1.) ·Lhe f'o:rneti. ,:1 or e1,1>..!1c ""'.;..1.d 1Jy tne inteJ:'PctLm of 
the EH 5d with sod tu, s1 Licate. 
(b) The. forrn9ti »n of t LG colloid' 1 solution of s Ll.Lc Lc ac Ld , 
(o) The coaeulet~n~ of the C>iLo1del e 1utlon by the 
electr,...,lytes libe:rated 1 tho firat r-ea c t.Lon, 
The or-ea orrt 1nvestieat1 n vat; .mder-t.aken Viit.1 a vie1 tJ 
examine the efrect ~Jr::)cluced on th··· t1 re :>f' sett.lnt:c o t t ne 
siliclc acid p:E:::i.:.fJ by t ne add LtLon .r extra quantities of ·• Le .... - 
tr,Lytes to the gel-fornin! mixtures. ~e the ~I of the eel- 
for'n1ng r Lxt ur-e hf,.f; B marked sf feet on the t1 e of set t.lng 
any change ln q:1 of the ~1xture due to the adctitiun of the 
electrolyte was carefully noted. 
Ui. T:..iP re .... _,,,_..._,.__.._.. _
The time of t~ettlnr of B111<..ic acid ge.Le h.i:.~. bee n found to 
be affected by var Loue ract or'e . rne run: a. .ent.a L factors 1.-: 1 e : 
{l) The concent1etion of s111ce 
(2) 1he concent1at1on of acid 
(3) Acltati'in 
(l~) Tempel:•ature 
(5) Theodor the mixture 
(6 The preaen·e of additional eoluble t er-Ls Le 
Holmes (~) n.Jter:.1 t.n o effect. of the acid. and gives d11 ect t ona 
for tbe cr e )··ration )t' r;EdS ee t t Ln 11 Bny aesirod t nne ... o Lmee 
aIs :) found tn.2 t the t Lme of set '!II a1.:i c1i'fer·ent fo:r e qua L con- 
cent rat t ons of d;if'Cer•ent acidE. ~3tud1es of the ef feet of t -'e 
·cid nas aLao been nade by Flom1ne; (3) an Hu:i:·d s.nc ...,ettez·on (4) 
The lPter also r~un~ that the loc~r1thm of tae tl-0 or eet 
could be re·)recented as a linear function or the r-e c r pricaL of 
the abao Lut.e ten1)erature. li'ellz ana I<·lrth (.)) observed t .s.t a 
E: lg1'1t l'.lkalility in the neigr1bn·nood of t.r,e ·1eutraliz t icn 
point brought about i emed Lat.e settin.· o r tn::.1 g~l. hay and 
Gangu 11 (6) in s t uoy t n the ef'feut of the J,, on the eet":ing of 
e 111c1c acid ge s rounr' t nat f o r each concent.r dt j.rm or al:i.t:: 11 
S111cate there is p 11~1ting r2n e of pH in which gal-for~at1on 
t.a'¥es )lace. Hur-d , Ray. and and. ..... lller (7) nave invcstic.ated 
the effect or the nyctrogen-i1n concentration ~Jon the tine of 
e et , 'umer0us investigators have s t.ud Led the effect of <dding 
e o Iub l,e mat ez- La 1 to t! e ge .1. .,1xtu1 e •. :roz0r (o) noted that 
sodium tungstate} lowered the time ot' .setuin· fo:i: eiiicic aclo. 
ge·la JI'ep2:rE'd fro·n hydr·.,cn•oxic ucld 1F1c i,Odiu': silicate. Huret 
and CarvE:•r (9) atudled the effect of ya:r·loue or-ga-11c co,1pounas 
u on the time of net. The errect of salt~ upon the ti~e of set 
has been lnveatigatea by .• e1ne1· {J.0), ""appada (11) a1a _rasacJ 
and Hattiangadi (12). Ihe 1nv~st1gat1on carri a out in tnis 
paper 1c eomew 1at simile.1 to thet ot' tr·asa.d and latt1sn1:5~.d1. 
I'rena.rsttl n of solutions. 
-.-..:::::..J;,; - - .._..._._......._...._..., 
The sodium s111ca.te used Ln a i I i11vestlge.tlons v.ce the "E" 
brand Li l1el'1te produced by the .Phil· cel"J 11a uar-t z company. 
Ito Na )/'....10 ratio by weight v1rs l/3.19. '.Ihe silicate n?.El 
2 2 
diluted w _th rz-es .ly boiled wat.er. By ti:t1•t t.Lcna 1d th ste.nda.ra 
sulfurh: acid 1ts nor,:..:iality ·; itb res ect to acd Ium hydroxide 
we.a found. to be 1.2 .. A ·• _,Iethyl orange v;a.e t..1s~d as the indicator. 
The acetic acid uc su in all 1nveetigat.:.. -na waa pre ;l:ted 
fr0m 99.5% gl." e La I acetic a.cic~ by dilution with d1st111eci We.'. t er • 
Ite strength wae determined by titretion vd.tt1 stand&r·d E'Jdium 
hydroxiae, using phenolphtnrlcl~ as tn~ indlcator Ena f0utd 
to be 2.004 N. 
f:,ll sol to Ddded to the ge.!. mixture v er..:. 1re,tJ<Hed bi v eighlng 
out ea~ll2e of the salt en· ~1lutin5 with freshly boilea 
dist11lud water to the ctes1r0d nor.elity. 
~!~ ~n~ .2.! 1~ so lu ti <2!l_: 
In m2hlng the eels ~O ~c eillce~e e0Luti n vae placec in 
one beaker and the other cone t Lt.uent e ncu.hly; 50cc acetic acid 
solution and 60 cc aalt ao rut t on plus bulled d1stllli::d water 
\ ere P Laced in another beaker. '1'he amount of salt;, o c Lut i.on 
was varied but the total vo Lutne of aa Lt aolut 1on p Lua water 
war:-> a.lwe.ys 60 cc. All vo Iume measurements were made "1 t n pi pet "tl!s. 
~heee bearers ~era ~laced in a water bath &t 23.5°c. In mix- 
1ne· the e111ce.te e o Lut.Lon 'as a Iways pcur ed into the acid 
solution • .!.QW l volumes of the mixture ¥ere poured into two 
100 cc beakers. jne of these 'Wt:aa p Iaced in a wat er' bat n at 
25 .o C where the time of set wa s deter'1lined. '1he other v. as 
plPoed. in a v ater bath at ~)5 .o c v.herE t.ne pH. was deterruinede 
In ore.er to pr-event exc ~ss evaporat.Lon we.ten glasses wer'e 
Jlaued over the mixtures. 
Dete:rmin tion of thG tlme of &et. 
---...-..... --..-- - -~- ............... ---- - 
It. was 1mposslole t o dete:t·!.lli:ne tne Exact time of set as 
there were no .neans of determining when the t hr-ae - stages of 
the ;:rr-ocees of sett111g w er e abe o tut.e.ty comp Lot.ed . do .evE:r a 
relet.1.ve t, Lme of sot was obt.a 1ne by the tilted rod method 
described by Hurd. and l/~tteron ( 4) • ~rne nethod cons ista of 
inserting a. f:J..1a l. L stirring r ·d lnto the gel Pt e.n anc;1e of 
about 20° to the vertical until t ne gel is stltf enougn to hold 
the rod 1n the tilted oos1t1 n. ~he glass rod iL about 3 m.m. 
in niameter, about 8 cm. long and drawn to a point. It nas 
been found th~:t t111.e, ·nr thod e;1 vee reauJ.te 1n time a c cur'at.e to 
t'1o porcent. 
DeterminE1 ll2rrs of_ 1lli?_ Eli 
'i'he quinhydr one et.hod of deter ,ilnj n ' e DH WE a used. 
Hurd and Griffeth ( 13) ~de a careful study of the r5,)~J11cab1 lty 
rel1ab11ity of this method and they founa th··t it gave reliable 
resulte. L skin (14) found close agree nents between measure- 
ments o~ pq of s1liclc acid e lb by ill.ans or a Pt, H elect1oae 
2 
and t~e quin~ydro~e method. In eo' ca~ee in thie investigation 
the pH changed s Lightly <'3urlng the Letting of the eel, for 
euch cent the final conotent 1eEding was taken. The it elec- 
troce used in the quinhy< :rone determination of pH v,ae fre- 
quently cleaned With a solution of sodiu;n hydr·ox1de 1n order to 
loosen any coat t ng of silica wh.Lcn m1gh.t have collected on 
the )t. 
REEJJLT5 
The effect, of sod1uu, po t ae s Lu 1 end 11 thium aa It,e ot' hydro- 
chloric acid on t ne gel-forming txtur-e naa 'been stua1ed. and 
as ahown in 'lablefu L, T , 8 and in "i,_u:r•e l each of' these salts 
caueea a mPrked decrease iu the time of set. ~aoh of the salts 
caused. an appr-ec t ab Le decrease 1n t.ne pH v1.hich ahou Id cauae an 
t ncr-eaa s in the tim0 of set E1st 1 1ated ·- t ab. ut nine mnutes 1n 
the case of tho highest concerrt r-at Lon of t~ e aa Lt.a , 
~he effect of the pota~eium and eodlun ~&lts of sulfuric 
ana nitric acids 1s · hmn in Tables 9, 10 and in ~1gures 
2 anr'i 3. Her-o aga Ln a decided. clecreatH in the time of set is 
noticed. t· ... e d e cr-eaae 1n pl Vd:JS the aa ue !HJ for the chloride 
salts '11th t 1e exce ot i on of pot.aas ru .. a au Lt'st e which enov ed 
no Che ne~c in p.l , 
:~ono-ooctlurn ohos p: e t e in am· 11 concentr·atione oecreased 
the time of s e t as shown in I ab Le 4 an ·i in "ie,u! e ~', but in 
larger concentr·. t1(ma t ne time or set \foS increased • .1..ile pd 
v ri1=1d cons lder b ly in t.nes e mL t.urea at flr·&t a ncr ea~ i.ng 
and then as tne concentr'at.Lon or t .e se lt beca. ie lar• er the 
pt1 dec:reacec • The ') no doubt pl. .yed tne 1ru )Ol:'t nt pa:r·t in 
thA va.rie.tio·1 (lf the ti11e of oet. 
i:1-s od1um phoe pha te decreased the tiine of sc t mo1·a than 
any other ealt stu<'.Hed. HOVievor the pH of the mixture '.J,U:!i 
Lncr-eas od co 1.eider r.bly and cono equent Iy moat or t he ce cres.e.e 
in tie of set was due tJ the lncreEse in p~. 
::.odium oxalate decreased the time of s ev , but ae the 
concentz-at i rn ~)f tL1e salt wac.; increece:;a a mlnimu:n point was 
r-eac ieu 1: a shown in B'1gure i4. 
'he ef 'act or bivalent and triv. lent baa Le racticlee 
could not be studied as most of these react t1 g1ve lnB~luble 
silicates. 
It will be so~n 1~ Figures l, 2, 3, and 4 that the eddltlon 
of sc lts with the exception of ;nono-soruu. 1 "O.t:JSph&.te acce rer-a tea 
the gel-f .r-mat t.cn in t cid mixtur·ea. The Lncr e "ee 1n ti .. ne of 
set in th~ presence of illOno-eo~lun phospn&te can be acc.unted 
for by the decrease in ):!. 
Not cone iderlng the 9hoc phr t o r nc the oxa le t e s a ltc the 
order i 1 con.gulatlne ow er' of the s Lt e L tudled i,._, as follo\ e . 
xc i> ~eel> ;...1c1, ·r )/"'"';a c ··~ so> a eo 
7 ~ ? 4 2 4 .) ..I 
'IhL> 1 a c0n1'1rm. t i on w 1th. the obe ez vat ion 01' ..:··rt:.sad 
ann Hatti~ngrdi (l~) who f..;und t.ho c .Je or-dar fox the coagu- 
t1ng pm er to be t:r·ue in bot.n a cir rnd be:· Le el 14ixtur0a. 
The ccagu L ting po11 or sec..Jr t' be in ,lmet.ely connected with 
the poBl tlon of the mets.lo 1n the periodic system being o!' 
tho orcler; ' /' qe ~ .... i , i?appP d& f OUnd the Order to be 
It i}~ evident f'r-om Figures ~~ and 3 that t.he coagu Ls.t Lng 
power . I' the anf.on Ls in the order· cl> 1\ J :>00 . '!'he behaviour 
3 4 
of the f\Ulfa.te in beine a. :ioor assistan..t in the gel-form&tion 
is abnor-ms L Tho sill cats sol particles are cons1aerea to be 
positive tn acid mLxtures anf hence the sulfate i'>n should 
have e greater coae.;u1atint:: oov.e1 th.et the monov lent anions. 
rrhe coagu Laf.Lng pow er of the c 1loride and nitrate ions are 
near ly or t he as '.llf.) ora ,, r-, 
uue to the large pH change in the mi xt.ures containing 
pnce onat.e aa rt.e lt, le difficult to see w iat, erfect the 
phoapnar.a ion ha1j on the time or Bet. But I think that it 
that )f t ne ult'ate ion. 
'laking into account the ~H change in t ne o ooi.um oxalate 
ut xt.ure the oxa Iat e ion ha· about. the s ame e t'f'e c t es the 
It ap 1e re from the simi LarI ty of the n:.eult., obtained 
in this inveEJt1gat1on wlth those obtatne1'1 by hernex· (10) • 
Graham (15), ~a~p~da(ll) and fresad and hatt1angad1 (12) 
That f!:(.;)l-format.lon is really a case of coaL~ulat1on of the 
c o 1101.dal s 11ic1c ac1c by electrolyte~ • 'the eodi um acetate 
formed by thJ reaction uf tne aceti0 acid and tbe so~1um 
s111ca.te also p Layod an Lnport nt. oar-t in the co (;)ulat1on 
of the colloid l ellicic acid. 
It h e been found t nat 9. pun nydrosol ~f a Ll.Lc Lc acid 
has a tendency t ov ard. coagulation ml tLtc this tendency is 
more. or-onouriced in the mo rs concent.rat ed solutions. ·.i:tJhls 
eoacu Iat Lon tendency ls most likely due to the presence of 
e omo of t,he s111c1c acid in true solution vi.hich would act 
as an electrolyte and caur.e cougu Latron , reyl1ue and Groachuff 
(16) found considerable amount of a111c:tc ~cid present in 
t r uo ro Lut i cn v:hon it h _,.. 'boen f:reld1ly ae iaz-at.ed fr)m eil1cate. 
The c f."fect Qf added aa Lt e on the time o f': cet or gel 
mixtures nr-ocucec by mixing solutions of acot t c ac lrt ano 
Bodiu1 silicate h9Ve been studied. In order t obtain O)ec1f1c 
effacts of the salts the•nselves changes in p J of the gel 
~1xturee upon the a2d1tion of the salt hes ~cen n~ted. 
bod1um chloride, _otassium chloride, lithium chl~riee, 
Dodlum nitrete, sodium sulfate, potasslu~ nitrate and 
oot.aes iu:n sulfate n.11 ac.ce Ler-a t e the gel-f;t'J1i8..tLin and 
caus e only . s lig:-it ch nge in the p'i of' the mJ:x.ture. 
•1ono-S'.Jd1um phoa phat.e , di-soolu.n on~18pl1Et-,e anc sodium 
oxn~te cause largo changes 1n the ~I of the mixtures. 
Gel-i'ormnt ton 1 n a ru1xturL: of sodium s i l1cate and e.cet1 c 
~c1d see~ to b~ merely a case of caPgul&tlon 0r the colloidal 
D111CiC rCld by electrolytes. 
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Table 1. 
'I'he effect or e octum chloride on the t1!ne ·or set of s111c1c 
a · 1d and o n the ~ h of the mixture .. 
Gonc0~1rat1one in gxam ~oles per liter: 
~odiu:rr 









~odium Ph Time in Chloride .. Lnutes 
.ooo 4.81 96~0 
.03~~ 4 .. 81 90.0 
.. 067 4~80 86.6 
1 ,,,.._, 
4.80 77.5 ~ ... o 
.3:~3 h... 79 67 .:,; 
.500 .!i .79 59.0 
.667 4.76 :;3.9 
.t133 J-i.76 47.9 
1.00 4.74 4:,.o 
0 Temperature 25.0 c 
~~olutlons before mixing were: 
50 cc ~oaium 01 lic te - 1. 254 ~ 
50 oo acetic Acid - 2.004 
60 cc ~od1um Ghloriae plus water 
Lod tum chloride var1ea; 
o-~-4-10-20-30-40-?0-60- cc of 2.667 M 
Table 2. 
The affect or sodium nitrate on the ti ie of set of e111c1c 
sc rd ge •. s and on the Pn of t ne .;.1ixture. 
concent r-at i ons tn gra u moles per 11 tel': 
Bod1um Acetic ;.,odium th ime in 
.... 111cate i cid Nitrate .1nut,eo 
• '3917 la 0 .626 .0)) 4.3 ... 96.0 
2 
" .033 '-1.61 91.0 
ft II .o ~7 4.80 86.0 
11 " .167 J~ .8J 78.3 
" n .3:;- 4.76 67.0 
" 11 .500 4.'79 ::i~ .8 ,, .667 1+.79 54.3 
ll ,,, .833 4.79 48.3 
II rl l .<)O 4.8) 45.) 
Temperature 25.J00 
GoL,i.t1 ms before mixing we:r e: 
5J cc Uodium ~111uate - 1.2_4 
50 oc cet1c ncid - 2. )04 ~ 
6r) cc ,_)od1u n Nitrate p.Iue water 
~. od Lum ~1t1 ate varied: 
0-2-4-10-20-30-4)-50-60- cc of ?.667. 
Table 3. 
~he effect 1f eodiu· ·ulfate oat .e time of set of e111~1c 
""clc gels and on t.he ... h of the Lxt.ur e , 
concent.r-a t 1 YlB ln 1!rB .noles pen l.1ter· 
,,_' (>d Lum 'cetic t1oa Lum l.h '1Jie in 
111cate old L ulff.;. te 1nutes 
.39 '7 a .626: .)JO 4·.dl )'). ) 
? 
tf .. .033 4.80 ;;."71. 2 
II " .083 4 .• 79 u9.5 
ti .. .167 4.79 ,:_;5 .J 
!l .25J 4.79 s>.c 
,, ,. ~7-3 J4. 76 'T . ) ........ 
" .4.16 4.74 Tf.2 
I! " .5 ' 4.74 77.') J
~emoerat ·Ie 25.0°~ 
Lo lut ions bef'or-e m1x1rn~ were: 
50 co ..2od1u,.1 •. 111cate - ... 254 . 
SO cc .cet a c Leid - ~?.,J04 
60 cc bodiu~ ~ulf te pluE water 
•Od1u , i...)ulfa te va11ed. 
0-4-10-20-3J-40-5~-61-cc of 1.3?3 
.r• ble 4. 
The ef "e:~t of on: -aodiu n , 10~ , ia.t.e .,n t e tLne r set of 
b1lic1c -•1._ic gele and n the n of t he .:ulxtu1e. 
concent z-at l ms 11 glf: moles oer liter: 
s )d1um P ceth on ?-S')oium 'h 'Time ln 
Bi 11 ca t.e cid Phosphate . .Unutes 
•7~17 ;a ) .6261 .O)O 4.81 96.0 
2 
" .)3~ 4.9:.i ~:i.o 
tl ,, .067 4.98 93.7 
,, ti 
• 
1.67 5 .39 :)2.0 
ti n .373 4.90 )7 .o 
1• .:/)0 4.90 97 .o 
d " .667 4.76 lJS .o 
,. II .833 4. 76 1:)9.0 
}' It a..oo 4.63 110.0 
0 
Tem )e:rn t ur e ~)5 • J C 
Solutlone before n1~1n, £re: 
5) cc Lod1um ~111cate - l.?54 
50 cc lcet1c Acid - 2.0)~ 
61 cc ono-aodium Phosph·te plus \&ter 
'ono~aod1um phosphate varied; 
0-2-4·-10-::-0-30-40-')0-60- 2 e667 
Teble 5. 
The effect of Di-Boc1uo Phos ph=t e on t.,.e ti w o ·· 12et of 
:.:111clc Feld gels rinrf 011 the .h of t .. e mi xt.ur'e , 
concentr··:t1ons in g::rnm mo Le s aer liter: 
~odiu n Acetic D!-sod.iu·:n Ph 
t:111,.·ete L CiO Phospnate 
.3917 ::Ja 0 .6261 .:))J 4.81 
2 
II Ii .)83 5.00 
ll " • 1?5 5 .28 
" 1t .167 5.3tj 
,. ,, .~)8 5.66 









0 Tempereture ?5.0 0 
SoluttonL before u1x1n ~ere: 
50 cc Sod.1um c 111cate - l .254 .t 
50 cc £cetic kC1~ - ~.004 
60 cc D1-sodlu.n ehOS· pna t e p Ius V.'8 t er 
0-20-33-40-50-60- .6667 
Table 6. 
The effect nf ~odium )xalnte on the time of Eet ir ~111c1c 
Ac:1.d gEils an on t ne rn of the .nixt .r s , 




L od Lum .t>h '11 me 1n 
Oxa Iat e .J.1nutes 
.)000 4.81 96. J 
.oo-x3 4.81 94.0 
.')067 4.83 92.0 
.0167 4.83 a7.7 
.0333 4.8'.) 83 .7 
.)500 .l~ .85 79.7 
.01567 lf. 90 79.7 
.0833 4.92 £31.4 
• l~O > 4.92 so.5 
F.cet1c 
Acid 










0 Te~oerature 25.0 L 
G'.>1utl::rns be r or-e mix1np.: 1r. ere: 
50 cc tioC! 1um ~~1 Ll ca.t e - 1. 254 
50 cc tcet1c Acid - 2.004 .,i 
60 cc ...:odium Oxalate 1 lw, we! er 
bod1um oxa ra.t e varied: 
0- P- .l1- 10- 2'.)- 30-40-50- 60- cc of '?. 667 .. 
Table 7. 
rr'he effe• ... t ')f .. it 1u 1 ,.hlor1r'e on t ne tL c o r set of ... 1 Le c 
•:.c1tl ·els EH1 on the h ot' the mt xt.uro , 




. ..,i thiu .t? 1 .. Lue 1n Chloride 1nutcc 
.ooo 4.8) }6.0 
• )33 4.1JO 91.3 
.OF; 7 4.8" 88.3 
.167 4.7 63.2 
:i;3"l 4.79 73.s, • .,I •• . ') }:) '-1.76 67.6 
.667 11'. 76 ·,1.1 
ot~3~ 4.'74 55.7 
i .: ') 4.?2 51.0 









f o Lut.Lons be:ro:r'- rnixlng er e r 
5) co rcetlc ~1a ~ ~.)J4 
6J cc ... 1 t,h1 um Ch Lori a o Ius '• · t er 
.. 1··., lu .... b.lortc~e va1·1ea: 
The errect of Potassium Chloride on the time of set of 
BLLicic .t: c td gels &n(' on the ?h of t.htJ .nl)'~ture. 
concentratlons in gra~ moles per Liter: 
Bod1urn Aeetlc - ot a ae tua ·h 
::.>111ca te "cid Chlortde 
.3917 ~;a 0 .6261 .ooo lj .• 81 
2 
II II .033 4.80 
II .. .067 4.80 
H " .167 4.80 
fl rf .333 4.80 
" •• .5')0 4.77 
tf " .667 4.72 
11 II .833 4. ·r JJ. 
0 Temperature: 25.a c 
Solutions before m1x1n. were: 
5 J cc ood1um ~ illcate - l.254 
50 cc Acetic Acic - 2.004 . 
60 cc r>ot~os ium ch Lor-Irre pltlfl WE. ter 
Potassium Chloride varied: 









The eff'ect, or 2ot.-:rns1um 1 trate on the time or set of' 
~111c1c lc1d elr and on the Ph or the mixture. 
Concentrrtions in pr~ ~olee ner liter: 
L O<"l 1 um Acetic .Potaes 1 rm t'h ~illcate 1 cld N1tr·ate 
.3917 :~a ,., .0?61 .000 4 .81 \} 2 .. u .'.)33 4.81' 
II 
4.80 " .067 
" !I .167 4.80 
" " .333 4.80 
rr ,, 
• :.>OO 4.79 
1• ,, .667 1i,.. 7o 
it " '3~3 4.76 .\ -· 
If I! l.J() 4. 74 
Time in 
winutee 








folutlone before mixin,· were:. 
50 cc ~-Odium o111cete - l.~:?5Lt . 
50 •cc Acetic Aoid - 2.004 
60 cc Pot aae Lum Jltre.te plus water 
otasalum Nitrate varied: 
0-2-4-10-20-30-4)-5)-60- cc of 2.667 M 
Table 10. 
The effect of' pote.ssiurn sulfate on the time or set of 
s111c1c acid gels end on the r)h of the mixture. 
concentrations in p.:ra::n moles per liter; 
l::>odium Acetic Potcissium Ph t>ilicate l' cid t.ulfate 
.3917 Na O .6261 .ooo 4.81 
2 
II ti .033 4.81 
h " .083 4.81 
ft ,, .167 4.81 









t~olut1ons before mixing were: 
50 cc bodium B111cata - 1.2?4 M 
50 cc Acetic Leid - 2.004 .. ' 
60 cc yotassium Bulfate plus water 
Potassium bulfate varied: 
0-8-20-40-60- cc of .6667 M 
, 



